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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Mr- Jiistioo Bate/ielor.

1908. SH ID IPA  BIN EY A W A PA  (obiginal P iaintiff X), Appellant, «!.
March 31. ■ VENKAJIKRISH N'A ANB.'OTHEas (obiqijtal D e f e n d a n t s ), Eesponmsnts,*

Glfvil JpTocedufs Oodc (A.ct X I V  of 1882), seaiioti 3S5—Linvituiiion Act 
{X V  of 1877)> ScliaMe II, Article l l ’- I ’tirQhmers at Gourt-sale — 
Ohshmetion to delivery of 2̂ ossession-~-Ohfttni,ctor -mmaf/er of joint fmiilij 
consistmff qf minors— Partition between oMructor and omnon-<->Attotment 
of the to the share of minont-— }yithdraioal of the ohntmctor hy
defmilt without notice to mimrs~~Desi{jn on the part of ihc ohstructior 
-^Order cmardincf possession io purchasers— Suit Iry minors to -rocooer 
fos&ession~~Li'>nitatio')u

Certain purchasers of lands at a Co'.n't-Bale apiiliod to bo put in possession 
of tlio property bxxt the delivery of possession was olistructed by one V . wlio 
was tho manager of a joint family consisting o f liimsolf and his fcro minor 
atep-brothers. While tta obstniotion procoodtngs wei'o pending & farhhat or 
settlomenfc on pavbition had boen anivod at between the obstnictor and h.is two 
minoi* step-brothera and tho lands had fallon to tlio share of tho minors. 
V. theronpon designedly withdrow from the obstruction proooedings by allowing 
tbam to bo dismissed for tlefanlfc, without giving' nofcioe of his iibandonnaent to 
the minora and an ordei! was passed awarding possession to tho purchasers in 
the absonoo o f  any appaaraneo by V« Tiio order was passed on the Gth August 
1898. The/arX-'/iai or sottlemont on partition, wliich for its validity required 
the sanction of the Court, had nevor received that sanction and it was subso- 
quontly set aside at the instaneo of tho pliuntin's. In tho year 1903 tho 
plaintiffs, that is, the step-brothovs of V. to •whoiii. tlio lands had be on allotted, 
brought a suit to recover possession of the, lands. Both tho lower Courts hold 
tho suit to be barred nndcr Article 11, SchecUilo II, of the Tjimitation Act (.XV 
of 1877).

JleMi on second appeal by plaintiff .1, that tho suit was not timo-barrod nndor 
Ax*ticlo 11, Sohodnlo II, of thu Limitation Act (XV of 1877) as tUo minora 
woro not “  effioicixtly rcpvesentod.’ '

PadmaJutr Vmm/ah Joski v« MahaiUi) Krhkna followed.

Tho withdrawal of V. by default I'roiu tho ob3truetion proceedings wa« 
designed by hiiu (sis appeared from the oiremmtanoaB) in ordor to deprive 
the miavors of an opportunity of being heard. Tho minors bad no opportunity 
of proteoting thoir interest vvbicli V. had abandoned without notice to them or 
,to any one on their bebalf.

^ Socond Appeal No. 700 of 1007. 
a) (1885) 10 Bom. 21.



Seoo]<id appea l from, the decision of Vishvanath. V. Wagh, IW,
First Class Subordinate Judge of Bij^pur with appellate powers  ̂ Shidapa
confirming the decree o£ D. A. Idgunji, Second Class Subordinate vbkeaji,
Judge of B^galkot.

The lands in dispute originally belonged to one Venkaji 
Krishna who had mortgaged them to Mahalingapa and Kudlepa 
in 1888. Subsequently he sold the equity of redemption to one 
Yirupakaha who was the manager of the undivided family 
consisting of himself and his two minor step-brothers Shidapa 
and Basapa. Under the purchase Virupaksha had agreed to 
redeem the mortgage of Mahalingapa and Kudlepa, but he 
having failed to do so a decree was jpassed on the mortgage 
for the recovery of the debt by the sale of the lands. In execu
tion of the decree the lands were sold and they were purchased 
by Dyawapa and Hanmapa. The purchasers sought to recover 
possession of the lands and they were obstructed by Virupaksha 
on the 20th January 1898. Thereupon the purchasers applied 
for the removal of the obstruction, and while the proceedings 
under their application were going on, a partition was effected 
between Virupaksha and his two minor step-brothers on the 
6th June 1898 and the lands in suit fell to the share of the 
minors under a farkhat^ that is, deed of settlement. Owing 
to the partition Virupaksha withdrew from the said proceedings 
by remaining absent, but he did not give notice of the with* 
drawal to the minors. He had received a letter from his pleader 
to the following effect:—

“  Steps are taken to get yonr obstruction rejaovedj but it is imnecessary 
for you to oppose them. The lauds are allotted to the shares of others and 
thei'B is nothing ■which you ought to do m conueclaon “with them.; as I  did 
not know all this I  had asked for a 'mMljpatra and your ivritten statenaent- 
. , . « I  have not filed the vaMlpatra> Orders -will be passed to put the 
purchasers in possession. Those to whoia the lands are allotted naay, if they 
choose, ojBier ohsfcrnction hereafter. I f  we now inform their names to the Court, 
notices wiE be issned to them. They 'will come on tliat day and contend that 
the farhhai h hh&. I f thaf contention goes on here it is not proper.’'

On the 6th August 1898 the Court passed an order awarding 
possession to the purchasers under section 335 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act XIV of 18S2) in the absence of any appear
ance by Virupaksha.
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1908, The partition evidenced b y  the farhJiat of the 6th June 1898
SniDArA~ proved abortive  ̂it having been impugned by Virupaksha’s step-

Veî kaji. brother Shidapa and it did not receive the sanction of the Court,
On the 11th November 1903 Shidapa, who had in the mean

while attained majority, and his minor brother Basapa brought 
the present suit for the recovery of the lands against Venkaji 
Krishna  ̂ the original owner  ̂ as defendant 1, Mahalingapa and 
Kudlepa’s widow Fakirawa, the mortgagees, as defendants 2 
and 3, and Dyawapa and Hanmapa, the auction purchasers  ̂as 
defendants 4 and 5.

The defence common to all the defondants was that as 
Virupaksha had failed in his attempt to cause obstruction to 
the delivery of possession to defendants 4 and b, he had pub 
up the plaintiffs to bring the suit, that the plaintiffs were hound 
by the order against .Virupaksha who was the manager of the 
family;, and that the suit was time-barred under Article 11, 
Schedule II, of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877), as it was not 
brought within one year from the date of the Court's order 
removing Tirupaksha^s obstruction.

The Subordiaate Judge found that the plaintiffs were bound 
by the ex order against Virupaksha and that the suit was 
time-barred. Ho therefore dismissed the suit. The minor 
Basapa died while the suit was pending in the Subordinate 
Judge^s Court.

Shidapa having appealed the Judge confirmed the decree-
Shidapa preferred a second appeal.
K, M. Kelhar for the appellant (plaintitt 1).
dr. 8, Mnlgmmkar for respondents i, 2 and 3 (defendants 

1, 2 and 8).
F. V. Eanade for respondents 4 and 5 (defendants 4 and 5).
B a tch b lo h , J. :“-Tho • facts necessary for the determination of 

this appeal lie in small compass  ̂and arc not open to ambiguity. 
In both Courts below the plaintiffs* suit has been dismissed as 
barted under Article 11 of the Limitation Act inasmuch as it 

instituted more thau a year after an order passed under sec”- 
'tion 835, Civil rrocedxire Code, against the plaintiffs  ̂ step-brother
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"Virupakshapa. That order was made in favour o£ the de- 
fendants 4 and B, to whose possession Virupaksliapa had offered Snmii'A.
obstruction. Both lower Courts have held that the plaintiffs are Tknkaji.
bound by the order under section 335 on the ground that 
they were represented by Virupakshapa in the niiseellaneons 
proceeding which resulted in that order. The only q^uestioa in 
appeal is whether the plaintiffs are so bound or not. It appears 
to me that they arc not bound.

The question must turn upon the circumstances in which the 
order was made, and I must therefore refer briefly to those cir
cumstances. In January 1898 the Oourt-sale purchasers  ̂ de
fendants 4 and 5, applied to be put in possession of the property, 
bub deli\ êry of possession was obstructed by Virupakshapa on 
20th January 1898. At this time Virupakshapa was in posses
sion as manager of the joint family which included his minor 
step-brothers, the present plaintiffs. On 6th August 1898 the 
order under section 335 was made awarding possession to the 
purchasers in the absence of any appearance by Virupakshapa ; 
in other words, Virupakshapa,, who was responsible by his 
obstruction for the beginning of these proceedings, afterwards 
withdrew from them and allowed an order to be made against 
him. It is perfectly plain why he did so. On 6th June 1898, 
that is, during the pendency of the proceedings, a farJcJiai or 
settlement on partition had been arrived at between the meni«' 
bers of the family, and the lands in question had fallen to the 
share of the plaintiffs, then minors. In these circumstances, 
Virupakshapa, acting upon his pleader"*s advice) took no further 
part in the miscellaneous proceedings. The pleader’s letter to 
Virupakshapa is quoted in the judgment of the learned Sub
ordinate Judge, and certain passages may be repeated here.

Steps are taken,writes the pleader  ̂ to get your obstruc
tion removed, but it is unnecessary for you to oppose them; the 
lands are allotted to the shares of others, and there is nothing 
which you ought to do in connection with them . . . . . .
Orders will be passed to put the purchasers in possession. Those 
to whom the lauds are allotted may, if,they choose, offer obstruc
tion hereafter. If we now inform their names to the Courtj 
notices will be issued to them. They will come on that day and
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190B. contend that the farTchat is false/'' It is clear therefore that 
SiriDApA Virapakshapa withdrew from the niivscellaueons proceedinga in
VcNKAjf. reliance on the fa v llia i  as severing his interests from those oi:

the other members of the family. It should he added that 
this far'khat of 1898, which required for its validity the sanction 
of the Court  ̂ never received that sanction. It was impugned 
hy the plaintiffs who after a great deal of litigation eventually 
snceeeded in getting it set aside. Finally another compromise 
was effected and received the sanction of the Court in 1902,

Now the questioti is whether Virapakshapa represented his 
step-brothers when the order Under section 835 was made. 
In support of the affirmative view it is urged that unquestion
ably he represented them when the proceedings were begun, and 
that he must bo held to have continued to represent them 
inasmuch as their interests were never severed, the farkhat 
o£ 1838 never having hecomo operative. Even if ho himseli' 
made a mistake as to the effect of the farl'hat, that mistake, it 
is arguedj cannot alter the legal position  ̂ which was that the 
family remained jointj and he remained the manager. That, no 
doubt, is true, so far as it goes ; but in my opinion it does not 
go far enough. For, granted that the family remained in law 
joint under the management of Virupakshapa, the question still 
remains whether the minors were “ efficiently represented to 
use the language of Sir Charles Sargent, G. in Padmahar 
Yhmyak JosJti v. Mâ iadev Krishna And to that question
I.think there can be but one answer. Not only did Viru
pakshapa not assume to act on behalf of the minors but he 
deliberately withdrew from the proceedings and refused to act 
at all Nor does the case rest thcrej J*or it is clear from his 
pleader ŝ letter that his withdrawal was designed in order to 
deprive the minors of an opportunity of being heard. This 
design was apparently accomplished, for it is nowhere suggested 
that the minors had any opportunity of pvotccting their interest, 
which Virupakshapa had abandoned without notice to them 
or to anyone on their behalf. Indeed it seems a clear inference 
that Virupakshapa^s only, object was the establishment of the 
farhhat, which the Courts afterwards sot aside ; and to this end 

(l> (1885) 10 Bom. 21,
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he was working in his own interests and against the interests 1908.
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of the minors. His withdrawal from the miscellaneous pro- Shidaba
ceedings was part of his general scheme, and I am of opinion veJkajt.
that that withdrawal cannot be held to have bound the plaintiffs 
under Article 11 of the Limitation Act. Even if the miseel- 
laneous proceedings had been contested to the end by Virupak- 
shapa, that fact by itself would not necessarily prove that the 
minors were adequately represented; and here the abandonment 
of the proceedings and the proved circumstances in which that 
abandonment occurred show that the minors were not repre
sented when the order under section 335 of the Civil Procedure 
Code was made.

As this is the only point on which the decree of the Court 
below is based, I must reverse that decree and remand the suit 
for trial on the other issues. Costs to abide the result.

Decree teveo'sed ani suU remanded.

G. B, K.

Before Mr. Justice Chandmarlcar and Mo*. Ju.sUce Seaton.

JANGLUBAI KOM SHIVAPPA TELANOI (o:EiaiK-AL P l a io t im ),
A ppellant, v. JETHA APPAJI M ARW ADI and o ih bes  (oeiginal 
.T>EriDNDAHTS), Resfoitdbnts/  ̂ , ------ —̂5^
Hindu Law— Mitaksluira— Sucoeasion—Siridhan—iMaiden’s stridhan—

Priority hetween maternal g7'andmother and father’ft mother’s sistf.r.

Under the Mitakshara, the father’s motlier^s sister is entitled to sncceed to 
the stridtan o£ a maiden in preference to her maternal grandmotliei.

Second appeal from the decision of 0. A. Kincaid, District 
Judge of Poona, reversing the decree passed by Gjilabdas Laldas,
First Glass Subordinate Judge at Poona.

Suit for declaration of heirship.

* Second Appeal No. 33 of 10


